Introduction
============

Patient safety is the most fundamental component of health care quality[@R1] and it is a priority for every health care system in ensuring and improving the quality of health care. The Institute of Medicine defines it as "freedom from accidental injury because of medical care or medical errors". This includes delivering responsible care by preventing unnecessary injury to patients as far as possible[@R2]. Rather than blaming healthcare workers for the errors, systems that document, reduce or prevent the errors from occurring should be created, since "to err is human",[@R3].

Medical error reporting systems are still rare in healthcare systems, though such systems have fairly been established in some countries[@R4].

Efforts in medical error reporting in Uganda spearheaded by the National pharmacovigilance through the National Drug Authority have recently made attempts to record and report medical errors. These reports have mainly focused only on a few drug related adverse effects and maternal audits, leaving other medical errors underreported.

Despite reporting been identified as an important aspect in ensuring the safety of patients[@R5], no system is perfect and for that matter a health system as that of a developing country, such as Uganda will not be an exception. Notwithstanding that, frantic efforts are to be made at all levels to ensure an adequate and perfect system. If not addressed, patients will lose trust in health service provision, driving them into unconventional risky healthcare options and discourage innovation. This will lead to deterioration of the quality of health service delivery and continue affecting patient safety with many near misses, adverse events and prescription errors.

Without reporting of the medical errors, more burdens will be added to individuals, families and the community socio-economically, through deaths and incapacitation.

Despite the state of underreporting, there is little information on factors influencing the recording and reporting of medical errors in Uganda. If not known, the health management information system (HMIS) will not address the problem of medical errors. Determining the factors influencing medical error reporting can result in taking appropriate managerial and individual measures to increase error reporting, decrease the occurrence of these errors and improve patient outcomes. Therefore, the findings of this study will help in improving patient safety and assist policy makers in formulating and implementing medical error reporting policies.

The primary objective was to study the occurrence and factors influencing medical error reporting among physicians and nurses in Kisubi and Entebbe hospitals. To answer the main objective, the study sought to: identify the existing medical error reporting systems; assess the types of medical errors that occurred and establish the factors influencing error reporting in Entebbe and Kisubi hospitals.

Methodology
===========

Study setting, design and sampling
----------------------------------

This study analyzed the existence of medical error reporting systems, investigated the types of errors that occurred and established factors that influence medical error reporting in the hospitals. This was across-sectional, descriptive study design with quantitative data collection approaches. The research design was to ensure that the evidence was obtained to enable the researcher to answer the initial question as unambiguously as possible (Yin, 1989). The study hospitals were purposively selected, with Entebbe hospital as a public hospital and Kisubi hospital as a Private Not for Profit hospital. This was to ensure comparison of reporting practices between public and private hospitals. The population of staff was 109 in Entebbe and 76 in Kisubi hospital. Total population was 185. Of these, 167 were nurses and 18 physicians. However, the management reported that approximately half of the nurses were usually on duty per shift (day or night). Hence the total nurse population was divided by two, to give a total of 83. The total population under study was therefore (83 nurses + 18 physicians), 101.

In determining the sample size, Fishers two stage formula was applied since the sample population was less than10,000 (Fisheretal1998). Using a standard devia- tion (1.96) and a population proportion (0.5), a sample size (n)384 was calculated. The sample was then adjusted using the formula: NF =n / {1+ (n/N)} to find a final sample size(NF) of 80. The sample was stratified by cadre according to physicians and nurses. All physicians were included. The remaining 62 were nurses. Nurses were further proportionately distributed per hospital using a percentage of total nurse staffing levels. The sample consisted of 47 respondents from Entebbe hospital, including 10 physicians and 37 nurses and 33 respondents from Kisubi hospital, including 8 physicians and 25 nurses. In total, 80 study participants were selected in the study. The unit of analysis was a physician and a nurse in the hospital who fulfilled the inclusion criteria.

Study participants were stratified by cadre into nurses and physicians. They were then proportionately distributed per the hospital population. The study hospitals were chosen purposively so as to compare factors influencing medical error reporting between public and private hospitals. Kisubi hospital is one of the oldest private not for profit and fourth largest hospital (after Mulago and Butabika) in Uganda under Uganda Catholic Medical Bureau (UCMB). It is also the oldest hospital in the country and offering health care to millions of people. Entebbe General Hospital is a public / government hospital in Wakiso district. It is a major referral facility for Busiro South and surrounding areas like Entebbe and Kyadondo South districts

Data collection
---------------

Every respondent filled in a self-administered questionnaire. Through questionnaires, socio-demographic characteristics, information on the existence of error reporting systems, the types of errors occurring/captured in the systems and the duration of existence of error reporting system was collected. In addition, the attitude and knowledge of physicians and nurses on error reporting as well as their views on factors that discourage reporting of errors, perception about medical error reporting and measures which can help to improve reporting of errors were explored using questionnaires. Records were reviewed to establish the existing error reporting systems. To be included as a study subject, one had to be a physician or a nurse in the hospital (either permanently employed, visiting/temporarily employed). Anybody who was neither a physician nor a nurse and those who did not consent/ not willing to participate in the interview were excluded. In addition, patients who were below 18 years or above 45 years and records older than 2012, when traced backwards were excluded.

Data analysis
-------------

Quantitative data was analyzed using SPSS version16.0. Descriptive statistics was done to identify the basic features of the data (frequency distribution and means). Statistical significance was declared at P\<0.05. Frequency distributions and percentages were calculated for each factor. This process contributed to meeting the 'descriptive' objectives, and guided further data collection, including the development of interview schedules.

Ethical consideration
---------------------

Study ethical clearance was obtained from Kampala University, Graduate school, Department of health science. Permission to carry out the study in the selected study hospitals was sought from the respective hospitals and signed authorization given by hospital administration. Informed consent was sought from each respondent, and the right of withdrawal at any point of the study clearly explained. The respondents were assured that information they provided was confidential.

Results
=======

The respondent\'s socio-demographic characteristics are shown in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The study response rate was 84.6 % response. Most respondents, 19,(45.50%), were aged between 25--30 years. Generally, majority of respondents, were females, representing 34, (73.9% ) and 22(71.00%) of staff in Entebbe and Kisubi hospitals respectively. Majority of the respondents, 39(84.4%), were nurses.

###### 

Socio-demographic characteristics

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Age of respondents                              Entebbe\           Kisubi\       Total\         
                                                  N, (%)             N, (%)        N, (%)         
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------- -------------- -------------
  20--25 years                                    14, (30.40)        9, (29.00)    23, (29.90)    

  25--30 years                                    21, (45.70)        14, (45.20)   35, (45.50)    

  Respondents sex                                                                                 

  Male                                            12, (26.10)        9, (29.00)    21, (27.30)    

  Female                                          34, (73.90)        22, (71.00)   56, (72.70)    

  Cadre of respondent                                                                             

  Nurse                                           39, (84.80)        26, (83.90)   65, (84.40)    

  Physician                                       7, (15.20)         5, (16.10)    12, (15.60)    

  The level of education                                                                          

  Cadre of respondent                             Education          Entebbe       Kisubi         

  Nurse\                                          Certificate        28, (71.80)   20, (76.90)    48, (73.80)
  \                                                                                               
  \                                                                                               
  \                                                                                               
  Physician                                                                                       

  Diploma                                         9, (23.10)         6, (23.10)    15, (23.10)    

  Degree                                          2, (5.10)          0, (0.00)     2, (3.10)      

  Degree                                          7,(58.30)          5(41.70)      12, (100.00)   

  Length of time respondent has been practicing                                                   

  cadre                                           Length of time     Entebbe       Kisubi         

  Nurse                                           1--3 years         24, (61.50)   15, (57.70)    39, (60.00)

  4--6 years                                      11, (28.20)        9, (34.60)    20, (30.80)    

                                                  7 years and more   4, (10.30)    2, (7.70)      6, (9.20)

  Physician                                       1--3 years         2, (28.60)    1, (20.00)     3, (25.00)

  4--6 years                                      1, (14.30)         1, (20.00)    2, (16.70)     

                                                  7 years and more   4, (57.10)    3, (60.00)     7, (58.30)
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Majority of the nurses, 28(73.8%) had attained a certificate as the highest level of education. About a quarter, 15(23.1%) had a diploma level of education while only 2 (3.1%) of the sampled nurses had a degree level of education. All physicians, 12(100.0%), had attained a degree as the highest level of education, ([table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Majority of nurses in the two hospitals, 39 (60.0%), had practiced nursing care for between 1--3 years. Only 6(9.2%) of nurses had more than 7 years\' experience. However, majority of the physicians, 7(58.3%), in both hospitals had practiced for a period of 7 and more years.

Types of medical error reporting systems
----------------------------------------

About two thirds of respondents in Kisubi hospital, 20 (64.5%) reported that a medical error reporting system existed compared to only a third, 14(30.40%) in Entebbe hospital. However, upon observation, an incidence reporting book was present at Kisubi hospital while no such system was observed in Entebbe hospital. Still, majority of the respondents, 59 (76.6%), believed that reporting medical errors reporting was mandatory, ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Medical error reporting systems in the hospitals

  Hospital has a medical error reporting system                             
  ----------------------------------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Yes                                             14,(30.40)   20,(64.50)   34,(44.20)
  No                                              32,(69.60)   11,(35.50)   43,(55.80)
  Type of the medical error reporting system                                
  Mandatory                                       40,(87.00)   19,(61.30)   59,(76.60)
  Voluntary                                       6,(13.00)    12,(38.70)   18,(23.40)

Types of medical errors that occurred in the hospitals
------------------------------------------------------

A medical error was defined as "the failure of a planned action to be completed as intended or the use of a wrong plan to achieve an aim among other things, problems in practice, products, procedures and systems, (The Institute of Medicine, 1999).

More than half of the respondents, 41(53.2%), reported that medical errors occurred, ([table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). However, more respondents in Kisubi hospital, 16(51.6%) believed medical Errors did not occur as compared to 20(43.5%) in Entebbe hospital. The belief that few medical errors occurred in Kisubi hospital could indicate a higher level of patient safety practices which could be attributed to awareness created by the voluntary incidence reporting system. About 33 (42.9%) respondents reported occurrence of overdoses in the two hospitals, followed prescription errors, 27(35.1%). Other errors reported included: near misses,9(11.7), adverse drug reactions 6(7.8%) and careless handling of patients 2(2.6%), ([table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Types of Medical errors occurring

  --------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------
  Medical errors occur                                Entebbe\      Kisubi\       Total\
                                                      N, (%)        N, (%)        N, (%)

  26, (56.50)                                         15,\          41, (53.20)   
                                                      (48.40)                     

  20, (43.50)                                         16,\          36, (46.80)   
                                                      (51.60)                     

  Type of medical errors occurring in the hospitals                               

  Prescription errors                                 16, (34.80)   11,\          27, (35.10)
                                                                    (35.50)       

  Overdose                                            19, (41.30)   14,\          33, (42.90)
                                                                    (45.20)       

  Near misses                                         6, (13.00)    3, (9.70)     9, (11.70)

  Adverse reactions                                   4, (8.70)     2, (6.50)     6, (7.80)

  Careless handling of a patient                      1, (2.20)     1, (3.20)     2, (2.60)
  --------------------------------------------------- ------------- ------------- -------------

Knowledge and attitude towards medical error reporting
------------------------------------------------------

Slightly less than half, 29(44.6%) of nurses and more than half, 7(58.3%), of physicians believed that reporting medical errors is a necessary medical obligation. Health workers in Kisubi hospital portrayed a better attitude towards medical error reporting as compared to Entebbe hospital. More than two thirds of respondents from Kisubi hospital, 18(69.2%) nurses and 4(80.0%) physicians, considered it a medical obligation as compared to 11(28.2%) nurses and 3(42.9%) physicians in Entebbe hospital. Two thirds of nurses, 40(64.6%), dint know how to report medical errors while two thirds, 8(66.7%), of physicians knew how to report a medical error. About two thirds of nurses, 42, (64.6%) and most physicians, 6(50%) would not report a medical error if they were ever responsible.

Policy related factors
----------------------

About two thirds, 41(63.1%), of nurses and three quarters, 9(75.0%), of physicians were not aware of any hospital policy on medical error reporting. Still, majority, 57(87.7%), of nurses and, 10(83.3%), physicians believed that hospital policies do not affect medical error reporting system. More than half, 36(55.4%), of nurses, and two thirds, 8(66.7%), of physicians had ever had opportunities for training on patient safety, ([table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Factors influencing medical error reporting

  Knowledge, Attitude & Perceptions                                                                               
  -------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------- ------------- --------------
  Nurse                                                          Yes                  11, (28.20)   18, (69.20)   29, (44.60)
  No                                                             12, (30.80)          8, (30.80)    20, (30.80)   
                                                                 No response          16, (41.00)   0, (0.00)     16, (24.60)
  Physician                                                      Yes                  3, (42.90)    4, (80.00)    7, (58.30)
  No                                                             3, (42.90)           1, (20.00)    4, (33.30)    
  No response                                                    1, (14.30)           0, (0.00)     1, (8.30)     
  Knows how to report a medical error                                                                             
  Nurse                                                          Yes                  12, (30.80)   11, (42.3)    23, (35.40)
  No                                                             27, (69.20)          15, (57.70)   42, (64.60)   
  physician                                                      Yes                  5, (71.40)    3, (60.00)    8, (66.70)
  No                                                             2, (28.60)           2, (40.00)    4, (33.30)    
  If ever responsible for an error reported it himself/herself                                                    
  Nurse                                                          Yes                  7, (17.90)    6, (23.10)    13, (20.00)
  No                                                             28, (71.80)          14,(53.80)    42, (64.60)   
  No response                                                    4, (10.30)           6, (23.10)    10, (15.40)   
  Physician                                                      Yes                  3, (42.90)    1, (20.00)    4, (33.30)
  No                                                             2, (28.60)           4, (80.00)    6, (50.00)    
  No response                                                    2, (28.60)           0, (0.00)     2, (16.70)    
  The law protects a health worker who reports a medical error                                                    
  Nurse                                                          Yes                  5, (12.80)    10, (38.50)   15, (23.10)
  No                                                             34, (87.20)          16, (61.50)   50, (76.90)   
  Physician                                                      No                   7, (100.00)   5, (100.00)   12, (100.00)
  Explanation of whether the law protects a health worker                                                         
  Nurse                                                          Cannot be arrested   3, (7.70)     4, (15.40)    7, (10.80)
  Can be arrested                                                8, (20.50)           3, (11.50)    11, (16.90)   
  Be prosecuted                                                  20, (51.30)          11, (42.30)   31, (47.70)   
  No action                                                      3, (7.70)            2, (7.70)     5, (7.70)     
  Some form of action                                            5, (12.800           6, (23.10)    11, (16.90)   
  Physician                                                      Can be arrested      2, (28.60)    1, (20.00)    3, (25.00)
  Be prosecuted                                                  2, (28.60)           3, (60.00)    5, (41.70)    
  Some form of action can be taken                               3, (42.90)           1, (20.00)    4, (33.30)    

Legal consequences of reporting a medical error
-----------------------------------------------

All physicians, 12 (100%)andthreequarters,50(76.9%), of nurses believed the law does not protect a health worker who reported a medical error. About 5(41.7%) of physicians were of the opinion that medical error reporting would result in prosecution, or, 4(33.3%), some form of punitive action. On the other hand, 31(47.7%) and 11(16.9%) nurses believed it would result in prosecution or some form of punitive action respectively.

Measures for improving medical error reporting
----------------------------------------------

More than half, 35(53.8%), of the nurses, ranked 'Not punishing health workers who report medical errors' as the important measure to encourage medical error re porting. On the other hand, 5(41.7%), ranked 'Training on medical error reporting' as the most important measure to improve medical error reporting, ([table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Measures to improve medical error reporting

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Measures to improve medical error reporting                                                           
  --------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ------------- ------------ -----------
  Nurse                                         Medical error alert at OPD   5,(12.80)     2,(7.70)     7,(10.80)

  Nurses, pharmacists and physicians to\        0,(0.00)                     1,(3.80)      1,(1.50)     
  report medical errors                                                                                 

  Error information sheets at OPD               2,(5.10)                     0,(0.00)      2,(3.10)     

  Training on error reporting                   11,(28.20)                   9,(34.60)     20,(30.80)   

  Not punishing health workers who\             21,(53.80)                   14, (53.80)   35,(53.80)   
  report medical errors                                                                                 

  Physician                                     Medical error alert at OPD   1,(14.30)     1,(20.00)    2,(16.70)

  Nurses, pharmacists and physicians to\        0,(0.00)                     1,(20.00)     1,(8.30)     
  report medical errors                                                                                 

  Error information sheets at OPD               0,(0.00)                     1,(20.00)     1,(8.30)     

  Training on error reporting                   4,(57.10)                    1,(20.00)     5,(41.70)    

  Not punishing health workers who\             2,(28.60)                    1,(20.00)     3,(25.00)    
  report medical errors                                                                                 
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Discussion
==========

The two hospitals had younger health workers in the two cadres, the young staff is preferred possibly because they are more productive than those who are old, although the general situation of a low life expectancy for Ugandans may contribute to this. The age groups correspond with other findings[@R6]. Females constitute the bulk of health workers in the hospitals, and concurs with another study[@R7],[@R8],[@R9]. In other parts of the world that the position of nurses takes the biggest proportion of hospital staff,[@R10],[@R6]. Medical errors occurred in the two hospitals and most nurses and physicians were aware that they occurred. Majority of nurses and physicians in the two hospitals suggested that over doses were the most prevalent of the errors followed by prescription errors. The occurrence of these errors have been documented in hospitals in Central Uganda[@R11] and are common in Sub-Saharan Africa,[@R12]. The occurrence of medical errors in the hospital sets a basis for establishing a standard error reporting system in the two hospitals. The World Health Organization, describes two types of systems: the Accountability System-a mandatory reporting system which is restricted to a list of defined serious events such as unexpected death, transfusion reaction and wrong site surgery; and the Voluntary Reporting System whose objectives are to identify errors and hazards and to investigate them to uncover underlying system failures with a goal of redesigning the system to reduce the likelihood of patient injury[@R13].

The two hospitals lacked a medical error reporting system. This is in agreement with other recent findings,[@R11]. This lack of a medical error reporting system will continue prohibiting health workers from learning from mistakes and improving patient safety. The efforts by the National Drug authority through the National pharmacovigilance center may not be sufficient at ensuring reporting as it only concentrates on adverse drug reactions leaving out the other medical errors, such as wrong medical procedures,[@R14]. Many countries in Sub-Saharan Africa, including Uganda face similar challenges,[@R12],[@R15],[@R16]. However, measures need to be put in place to ensure establishment of medical error reporting systems to record, identify and record medication-related incidents occurring in hospitals[@R17],[@R3]. Findings from observational checklist detailed attempts at establishing a medical error reporting system in Kisubi hospital through the error reporting book. This is a Catholic funded mission hospital and is in line with attempts by Uganda Catholic Medical Bureau goals of improving patient safety,[@R18]. It was unfortunate that the voluntary error reporting system in Kisubi hospital had stopped operating by the time of this study. This could possibly be due to other suggested reasons including fear of intimidation and legal consequences. This is a confirmation of the factors identified by the National Academy for state Health Policy in its report in which it concluded that protection from legal consequences is key to voluntary medical error reporting[@R19].

On the other hand, there was no evidence of error reporting system in Entebbe hospital. This could be due to challenges related to error reporting since even in organizations with a culture of safety, creating a non-punative environment is a work in progress,[@R20]. This can be improved by having leadership committed to patient safety; eliminating the punitive culture and institutionalizing a culture of safety; increasing reporting of near misses; providing timely feedback and follow up actions and improvements to avert future errors; and having a multi-disciplinary approach to reporting is very important in improving patient safety[@R14].

Kisubi hospital attempted to establish a voluntary medical error reporting system, which corresponds with a study which suggested that the systems can either be mandatory or voluntary,[@R21]. Although there were no formal medical error reporting systems, health workers tended to attempt to share their experiences. This was reflected by some respondents saying they would "report to a senior in charge". This concurs with findings that health workers tended to invoke informal processes in which errors are shared with other colleagues or with a nurse manager,[@R22],[@R23]. Although informal reporting could be a positive under- taking (i.e. "better than nothing"), it perhaps is more worrisome because it cultivates a false sense of safety. Such informal reporting, such as: "reporting to a senior in charge" and "recording somewhere" may be a way to discharge personal responsibility without threatening power relationships. Telling one person or a group of colleagues informally does not promote awareness and prevention across the system.

The study revealed occurrence of medical errors. Among the medication errors include: overdoses, prescription errors and adverse drug reactions. This concurs with other recent findings that reported occurrence of medical errors in Uganda[@R11],[@R12]. It also follows the global occurrence of medical errors elsewhere[@R24] and are similar to others[@R25]. In addition, respondents reported occurrence of prescription errors which concurs with other findings,[@R25],[@R26] who also reported that prescription errors occur in hospitals. They are also supported by studies done by others,[@R27],[@R28],[@R29],[@R30]. Respondents also alluded to the existence of adverse drug reactions in line with other findings,[@R31],[@R32],[@R33],[@R34],[@R35]. The two hospitals dint have policies guiding medical error reporting contrary to recommendation that institutions should develop policy which encourages transition of an institution to a culture of safety, elimination blame and the pressure of a punitive environment so as to increase the likely of error reporting[@R36].

Most nurses did not think did they think hospital policies can prevent medical error reporting since merely changing policy

Would not influence error reporting. Majority of the respondents were of the opinion that the hospital has a role in establishing medical error reporting system. Hospitals should be proactive in promoting patient safety and take a leading role in establishing medical error reporting systems[@R17].

Nurses and physicians fear reporting medical errors due to fear of punishment and lack of confidentiality. The fears among health workers include; legal consequences, fear of losing a job, fear of punishment and fear of intimidation. This is worrying since all physicians and nurses swear to uphold the dignity of life in the hypocritic oath,[@R37].

Nurses and physicians expressed their fear of prosecution if they reported medical errors. This is in line with a study which reported that "Physicians say their worst fear about errors included law suits",[@R38]. Health care workers fear punishment and litigation[@R11] and a non-punitive legislation that protects those who report medical errors should be enacted to encourage medical errors reporting[@R12]. This is in agreement with findings in Uganda that health workers fear punishment by supervisors and termination of contracts[@R11]. These findings also concur with others which report that lack of confidentiality, is a barrier which makes physicians hesitate to disclose errors[@R17],[@R39],[@R40] Reports that many health workers had negative attitude towards reporting errors because of the fear of the repercussions when they reported. Such repercussions included being blamed for the error, punishment given to those who commit errors and fear of losing their jobs. Fears of reprisal and punishment have been reported elsewhere to lead to a norm of silence as those who make errors fear disciplinary procedures and do not want to report hem[@R41],[@R42]. There is a lot of evidence discouraging The punishment of health care workers for reporting medical errors[@R43],[@R38],[@R44].

Reporting medical errors is believed to be a medical obligation by most nurses and physicians. They believe it is an obligation to identify, report errors and improve patient safety. This is in line with other studies which recommend that the systems should help health workers to identify, record and improve reporting of medication-related incidents occurring in hospitals and hence safety[@R11],[@R17]. However, most nurses and physicians in the two hospitals would be reluctant to report a medical error if it ever occurred under their watch. This is in line with other findings that most physicians are reluctant to participate in medication error reporting[@R36]. Studies have shown that nurses were concerned about anonymity and fear of law suits[@R17]. The World Alliance for Patient Safety Forward Programme[@R13] recommended that reporting must be safe and individuals who report incidents must not be punished or suffer other ill-effects from reporting.

Nurses and physicians work in an environment with a culture of blame and punishment, and as such they may not report all errors, primarily because they fear punishment and the long-held tradition in health care: the "name you blame you, shame you" mantra,[@R42]. Establishment of a blame free and non-punitive environment would advance medical error reporting[@R45],[@R39]. From the findings in this study, health workers suggest an environment where they are not punished when they report medical errors. Further, the punitive culture should be eliminated. This agrees with other studies[@R11],[@R14],[@R46],[@R47],[@R3],[@R43].

Implications of the study findings
----------------------------------

### For policy makers

It is evident that medical errors are occurring in Ugandan hospitals and policies and systems for their reporting and ensuring patient safety do not exist. The hospital administration of the hospitals should ensure establishment of a non-punitive environment on medical error reporting. Legislation concerning medical errors should be drafted, discussed and passed to encourage patient safety practices.

For measures to encourage medical error reporting The human resource department should consistently train staff on medical errors and their reporting. It should also place conducive environment which ensures feedback and corrective measures as regards patient safety. Additionally, means of reporting within the hospital premises should be designated for medical error reporting.

Conclusion
==========

The study concludes that medical errors exist in the two hospitals. There were neither policies nor systems to report such errors in both the private and public hospital. Health worker related factors such as; their knowledge, and attitudes towards medical error reporting is a big impediment towards improving reporting. These gaps provide room for complacency without benchmarks for improving patient safety. The two hospitals have no policies for reporting medical errors. The hospitals have not taken a leading role in establishing system store port medical errors. Physicians and nurses may not report medical errors for fear of losing a job and legal consequences Other personal barriers include lack of knowledge about medical error reporting, fear of intimidation, and lack of confidentiality were identified as important barriers to medical error reporting.

Study limitations
=================

Whereas the findings of this study may be beneficial to the hospitals under study and the nation generally, generalization of the findings may not be applicable to all the hospitals in Uganda considering the few hospitals sampled. There were also the inherent shortcomings of sampling as a method of selecting study population. This can be improved by using a system involving more study participants.

Recommendations
===============

The study recommends that all stakeholders including government and the hospital administration should enact friendly and non-punitive

Policies to encourage and guide medical error reporting. The hospitals should be encouraged and facilitated to establish medical error reporting systems.

There is need for enactment of legislation that protects health care workers when reporting medical errors and lead to improved patient safety.

Health workers should be trained on various aspects of patient safety especially on how to report a medical error. Hospitals should continuously encourage an environment where health care workers relate well with colleagues and feel free to discuss problems encountered in their work.
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